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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

The distribution of PCBs was investigated in sediments, 

water and selected 'biota in Hamilton Harbour, Lake Ontario, and 

Wheatley Harbour, Lake Erie. The Open Tabular Column Gas Chroma— 

tography (OTC) was used for the determination of the PCB homologues 

(tri-, tetra, phenta-, hexar, hepta-, octa- and nonachlorobiphenyls) 

in all samples. The concentration patterns of individual homologues 

were similar in biota and sediments. In the water, a greater con- 

centration of the lower chlorinated biphenyls existed than in the 

sediments and biota from both harbours. The investigation was 

carried out under studies 84*AED—545 and 84—ECD—236.



PERSPECTIVE 

Quantitative determination of individual PCB',congeners 

allows the assessment of concentration patterns of these congeners 

in different compartments of the aquatic system, such, as water, 

biota and sediments. This is important for the evaluation of the 

sources and pathways of PCBs at different localities, in particular 

at the Areas of Concern in the Great Lakes.
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RESUME 

On a mesuré la concentration d'homologues individuels de 

PCB par chromatographie gazeuse 5 colonne capillaire dans des 

échantillons d'eau, de sédiments et de biote provenant du 

port de Hamilton (lac Ontario) et du port de Wheatley (lac
I 
Erié) au Canada. Les concentrations de PCB totaux variaient 

de 166 5 14 185 ug/kg (poids sec) dans les sédiments 

portuaires, et de 58,7 5 262,7 ug/kg (poids hnmide) dans 1e 

biote. ‘Dans les deux ports, les concentrations de PCB 

faiblement chlorés étaient plus élevées dans l'eau que dans 

les sédiments. La distribution des concentrations 

d'homo1ogues dans le biote (oligochetes, gastéropodes, 

isopodes et.poissons) se rapprochait plus de celle observée 

dans les sédiments que dans l'eau pour les deux ports. Les 

sédiments des deux ports, considérés comme l'habitat 

biotique, présentaient plus de similitudes physiqnes 

(c.-5-d. granulométrie) que chimiques. La concentration des 

métaux (Zn, Pb, Cu et Cr) était plus élevé dans le port de 

Hamilton que dans les sédiments du port de Wheatley. ,
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PERSPECTIVES DE GESTION 

La mesure quantitative des congéneres individuels de PCB 

permet une évaluation de la distribution des concentrations 

de Ces congéneres dans différentes composantes du systeme 

aquatique comma 1'eau, le biote et les sédiments, Cette 

analyse est importante pour l'évaluation des sources et des 

voies d'acheminement des PCB en diverses localités, en 

particulier, les Secteurs préoccupants des Grands Lacs.
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RESUME 

On a étudié la distribution des PCB dans les sédiments, 

l'eau et des échantillons choisis de biote dans 1e port de 

Hamilton (lac Ontario) et dans le port de Wheatley (lac 
I ~ r I Erié). La chromatographie gazeuse a colonne capillaire a ete 

utilisée pour mesurer les homologues de PCB (tri-, tétra, 

penta-, hexa-, hepta-, octa- et nonachlorobiphényles) dans 

tons les échantillons. La distribution des concentrations 

des homologues individuals était semblable dans le biote et 

les sédiments. Cependant, les concentrations de biphényles 

faiblement chlorés étaient plus élevées dans l'eau 

les échantillons de sédiments et de biote prélevés dans les 

deux ports. Ces travaux ont été effectués dans 1e cadre des 

études 84-AED—545 et 84-ECD-236.
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LBSTRACI 

The concentrations of individual PCB homologues were determined by Open Tabular Column 
Gas Chromatography (OTC) in the water, sediments and biota collected from ‘Hamilton Harbour, 
Lake Ontar-io, and Hheatley Harbour, lajte Brie, Canada. Concentrations of total PCBa ranged 
from 166 to 16,185 pg/kg (dry weight) in harbour sediments, and from 58.7 to 262.7 nglkg (wet 
weight) in biota. Concentrations of lower chlorinated PCBs were greater in the water than in 
the sediments in both harbours. Thje concentration "patterns of the homologues in the biota 
(oligochaetes, snails, isopods and fish) were more similar to those in the sediment than in 
the water in both harbours. The sediment, considered the biotic habitat-, was more similar 
physically (i.e., particle size distribution) than chemically in the two harbours. Concen- 
it-rations of‘ metals (-Z_n,- Pb, Cu, and Cr) were greater in Hamilton Harbour" than those in 
Hheatley Barbour sediments.

h 

II'l'3ODUCl‘I0i 

Polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) are ubiquitous as a class of anthropogenic organic 
contaminants in the freshwater and marine environment (1-3). An estimated amount of 2.105 
metric tons of PCBa have been commercially available in the past 50 years (lo). PC_Bs have 
been identified and measured in water, sediment and fish in the Great Lakes (5,6). Qidely 
distributed residues in Lake Huron, _Georgian Bay and {lorth Channel sediments are considerably 
lower than those found in- Lakes Err!’ and Ontario (7,8). Co_nce_ntration‘s of total PCBs in many 
Lake, Ontario and Lake Erie harbours exceed the Ontario Ministry of'the Environment (MOE) 
guidelines (50 ng/g») for open-water disposal of dredged material (9). 

Since 1979. the PCBs have been under scrutiny. The concern was intensified by the fact 
that these commercial products may contain trace amounts of polychlorinated dibenzofurana. 
Although such suspicions are currently proves, many questions still persist, such as the fate 
of individual PCB congeners and their prese_n_ce and toxicity in the aquatic environment. A 
major problem associated with the analysis and toxicology of PCBs' is the multiplicity of 
possible isomers. lioreover, the composition of PCB mixtures which has been identified in 
environmental samples is different from that of the commercial mixtures (10,11). This can be 
attr-ibuted to numerous factors which are associated with biological processes and degrada- 
tion. Hany quantitative data for the PCBs have been reported as total loading values or 
“total PCBs‘. Some were determined by packed column gas chromatography. The packed columns 
were not able to separate the majority of pjesks and the produced data have been questionable 
in many instances (12).. It has bejen a common practice to determine PCBs by comparing their 
packed column chromatograms with the patterns of known concentration of individual PCB 
isomers or commercial PCB mixtures (13).
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High resolution open tubular column (OTC) gas chromatography allows the quantitative 

determinst ion of almost all congeners of PCBs (15,15). However, accurate data were reported 

for the 63 isoners only (15,16).
' 

Recently, splitless and cold on-coluan injection techniques for the detereination of 
priority micropollutants were evaluated and reported for the identification and determination 

of FCBs by high resolution gas chromatography" (17-19). Reporting PCB data as total PC:Ba 

or specific Aroclors appears to be insignificant. Degradation or ‘weathering’ of PCBs in 

sediment, fish and other biota is a frequent problem. In addition, PCBa froo variious sources 
contain different c_oncentrs_tion_s of homologues. Consequently, determination of specific 

homologues or isomers provides detailed information about analyzed samples and clearly 
indicates eventual sources of pollution and degradation from the pattern recognition data 
(20)- 

0u'r' objectives were to investigate the distrihit ion of specific homologues or isomers in 

biota, to compare the concentrations with those in sediment and water, and to relate the 
bioconcentration to the structurally different chlorinated biphenyl congeners in various 

biota. The investigation wm carried out at two Great Lakes harbours: Hamilton Harbour 
located on Lake Ontario and Vheatley Harbour on Lake Erie. Recently, sediment from both 

harbours was found cont-mainated lg PCBs (9). liajor industries at Ilsniilton Harbour include 
steel mills, an incinerating plant and a variety of other industries. Q: the other hand, 

ifheatley Harbour is located in an qricultural area and is used mainly by a fishing fleet. A 
fish-processing plant is on the adjacent shore.

V 

IIATERIALS AND , 

Sediment, water and biota were collected from ilheajt-ley and Hamilton Harbours in the 

summer of 1984 at sampling stations outlined in Figures 1 md 2. Sediment samples were 
collected My I) !_Ikman"dredge_. For the dete_r1sinati_o_n__ of Filo, 0 _tg_3 cm sur_f_ace sediment was 
s‘ub's'am'pled ‘into prewashed glass jars covered with A1-'.f5‘§ and frozen within 68 hours. In 

addition, from each sampling site about 200 g of 0 to -3 cm surface sediment was subsampled 
into a large glass jar for geochemical analyses and the determination of particle size 
d-isttilaition.

A 

‘Hater samples were collected from the middle of the water colulan lg a Van Born bottle at 
sampling stations in each harbour (Figures 1 and 2). Bach water salple was stored in a 
solvent rinsed bottle. 

Physa integra, Zonitoidus arborens and gymnaea stqnalis, and fish (Eupgmotis gibbosus) 
and lsopods were collected from the nearshore and offshore area bet-ween station A md I in 

ilheatley Barbour (Figure 1). lsopods and Eula: intgrs were collected from the area between 
stations 2 and 4 in Hamilton Harbour (Figure 2). Approximately 5 g of oligochaete worms (wet 
weight) was collected from offshore zone at each location in both harbours. after wash-irg 
with distilled water, the oligochaetes were allowed to ingest clean sediments for 68 hours to 
displace the original sediment from the harbour and to void these sediments in clean water 
prior to analysis. All biota samples were collected into an n-hexane prewashed Al-foil and 
stored frozen for further analysis. No attempt was made to separate soft parts from shells 
of collected snails. »
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FIGURE 1. Scqaliiag stations in Iheatley Harbor- 

Particle Size Distribution and ceoeussmry of the Sediment» 
The particle sige dist: ihut ion was deternined by short pipet analyses (21). Samples for 

geoch‘en_i_cal analyses were freeze dried, sieved through 20 nesh (861 um) sieve’ and ground to 
150 um size. Concentrations of organic and inorganic 6 were determined with s been carbon 
anlyser. Concentrations of major elements (Si, Al, Ci, Hg, Fe, Mn, Ti, P, lfla,‘ K) and metals 
(Pb, Ni, Cu, ér-, and Zn) were determined by X-iii fluorescence spectrometry. The precision 
of the analysis was deter-m_i_n_ed by analyzing five pellets made from a homogenized sedinenty 
sample. Relative deviations for elements in sediment silaples can he expected at the 
folilow,1Il8 levels: Sin: 21, K20 and A1203 42, l'ez03 md Cd) 21, H30 and NazO 10!. Abolute 
deviat-;i_o_na of 0.01! to 0.022 were found for !in0, ‘M02 and R105, For metals absolute devia- 
tions are to he expected in the range of 3 to 15 ug/g at the determined levels. The accuracy 
of the analyses was verified by running Canadian reference standards Syenite S!-2 and soils 
S0-2 and S040 and comparing the snslytical resolts with the stated reference values for the 
dete‘rmined_ elements-. The mineralogical composition of the sediment was investigated by 
powder X-ray diffraction using a Cuetarget with a Ni-filter.
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Determination of Pfllls in Inter, Sediient md um; ~ 

Water samples were filte-ted (Vhatnan GP/C) and 2 L aliquot in duplicate Vere extracted 
usging 250, 100 and 100 Isl. volmnes of methylene chloride for the set-iel extrscteipn of PCB! and 
all base/neutral contuinsnts at |£ ll. All water supple: were spiked with 86.2 ug of 
decachlorobiphenyl giving concentrnt ions of 63.1 II!/IIL to checi: recoveries.

V The methylene chloride extract was collected in a 500 n1. irlenmyer flask. The combined 
extract was poured through a drying column containing about 10 cn layer at anhydrous sodium 
sulfate and the effluent was collected in a 500 Ill. round bottom flask. Ten :1. of iso-octane



"was added and the ample wm evaporated on the Buchi-evaporator to 10 mt. The liquid—liquid 

extract ion procedure was 90 to X00! efficient.
' 

Sediment samples (equivalent of S g dry sediment) were extracted using ultrasonic 
extract ion with 1:1 he‘xan'e-acetone mixture (22). This extract was partitioned with water and 

then back extracted with ‘benzene. The combined org-anic extracts were dried, reduced in 

volume, cleaned on a gel permeation chronstogrsph (ABC-Aut;oprep—l002A)_ and silica gel 

partitioning. The general scheme is outlined in Figure 3. All glassware was soaked in a 

heavy duty soap solution, washed with hot water, rinsed with distilled water, analytical 
grade acetone and pesticide grade petroleum ether, heated at 400°C overnight and rinsed gain 
with pe'sti_c~ide grade petroleum ether immediately before use. All solvents used for the 
extraction were pest,-iciide grade. The water used in the process was filtered via a 14-ill-ipore 

filter which had been benzene extracted. The Celite used was noracid washed. 
Sulfur was removed by vortex-stirring of the final extract with mercury several times 

until mercuric s'ulf_.id'e formation wa not evident. 
To check on the purity of used solvents the entire extraction and cleanup procedure was 

repeated using sppropniate amounts of solvents to obtain solvent blanks. The known mnouilt of 

worms and biota wm analyzed by decomposing them in concentrated I101 (B0 ml.) at msbient 

temperature overn»ig'ht-. Eighty ml. of organics free distilled water (hexane washed) was added 

to the sasple. The mixture was transferred to a separatory funnel and extracted with three 
volumes of 20 ml. each of n-herane for PCB analysis. -The hexane extract was concentrated to 

approximately 5 ml. volume. Methods for the cleanup have been described above. 

gen Tubular Oolnnl Gas d\romatogr,ap1:1_ (OTC) ' 

The OTC gas chromatographic analyses were per-formed on a Varian Model 6000 gas chromato- 
graph equipped with a cold on—column_ injector, electron capture detector (E00), and s Spectra 
Physics #100 computing integrator._. A phse bonded SE-54 fused silica UPC wm ewloyed 

— -4- ' ' ‘ 

_(30 m x 0.25 mm i.d.,- df = 0.15 um film thickness). The carrier gas_ws hydrogen. An 

initial temperature of 75°C was held for 2 min after the temperature was progrmmed as 

40°C/min to 120°C md afterwards to 260°C at- 2°C/min. The detector temperature wm 350°C-. 

Nitrogen was eiployed as a make-up gas at 30 mL_/min. 

Quit itst ive Analgia 
The. response of the electron capture detector is not equal for all PCB congeners, being 

much affected by the degree and position of chlorination. lhis phenomenon leads to diff ieu1- 

ties which are not easy to overcome. Bspeci_al'ly, difficult ies are encountered when the PCls 
in the sample have undergone selective environmental biodegradat ion. Several inv,est'igatora 

have ‘noted that the pattern of pefla "from such samples fol-lows closely that of one or other 
of the higher chlorinated PCB mixtures such as Aroclor 1262, 1254 and 1260. 

The chlorine content of the PC! peaks in the H00‘! c_hromatogra_m_s have been previously" 

identified and confirmed la G0/HS (18). Afterwards, the peaks were identified lg a method of 
relative retention time (RRT) matching. Decschlorobiphenyl with an absolute retention time 
of 48.37 t 0.03 min was used as a reference peak and assigned a RRT of 1.000. lR'i‘-values for 

the PCB congeners were calculated as the ratio of the individual peak retention time to that 

of decachlorobiphenyl. Ketention times for decaclflorobiphenyl were very reproducible
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along with precise RR)’: for the 19 isoners,- the amount of each ?Ci3 homolog group and the 

total amount. of all Pills in the ample was calculated. The injection sequence vm one PCB 

standard mixture followed by three saaplea. To compensate for any ‘variation fron 1 ul. 

injections the data were normalized to the decachlorobiphenyl peak. '1he injections iiere 

performed manually, using cold on-column injector and using a 10111. syringe with a fused 

s il ica needle. 

RISULTS LID DISQTSSIIG 

Sediment Char._ncter=is‘tica 
Concentration of major elements and particle size dist_ri_but ion in Wheat-l_ey Barbour and 

Hamilton Barbour sediment is shown in Table 1. Silt and clay ( 63 um particle size) were 

major components of sediment collected in both harbours. liaailton Harbour sedine_nt~ contained 

greater concentrations of Ca, Fe, Fin md 13 than Uhestley Barbour sediment. These higher 

concejntrat ions originated most likely from the industrial input, particularly from the steel 

product ion in Bamilton. The greatest concentration of organic carbon was found 
inthe sedi- 

ment collected at the northern part of Hhest-ley harbour (Figure 1). '1'ne concentration of 

metals in Hamilton Harbour sediment exceeded any tines that in Wheatley Harbour sediment 

(Tahle 2). Generally, concentrations of netala in sediment collected from both harbours 

exceeded the HOE dredging guidelines for open-water disposal. Major minerals in sediment 

from both harbours were quartz, calcite, feldapsrs and illite. 

The results indicated that the bottom sediment as a biotic habitat in both harbours was 

more similar physically than chemically: the sediment grain size is similar but the concen-B 

trat ion of some elements, in particular metals, chemically places the sediment into different 

categor ies . 
g‘ 

TAR! 1.» Concentration of lisjor lleeents md Particle Size Distribution in llarhonr Sedinent. 
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IABLB 2. Ooncentration of let-ala in Iarbur Sedinentlul/3). 
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Water" was sanpled at two stations in each harbour. Table 3 shows that significant 
concentrations of PCB: were found at all sampling stations. In both harbours, PCB concentra- 
tion was almost fourfold greater at station 1 than at st-.a_t~i_on -2. All samples contained PCB 
con_ce_ntrat ion. ahove the detection linit (100 pg PCBs/ul. injected) and ex_ceede'd the 1978 
objectives for the protection of aquatic habitat (1 H8/L). ' 

A honolog distrihut ion pattern showed significant differences between studied harbours. 
This appears, clearly from the lower concentration of tetrachlorobiphenyl and a greater 
content _of octachijorobiphenyl honologues in flamilton lerhour'\Tater samples. The total P8-B 

values, however, were unnnr in each harbour at stations 1 and 2 (Table 3, Figure 6). 

runs 3. Gmeenttatibn of scan in nae: (git). 
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Levels of PCBs in sediments from the Hamilton Harbour area were approximately up to over 
ten tines greater than those in the Ilheatley llsrhour (Table 6). Distribution patterns of
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homologue: in sediments from all locat ions st the Vheatley Barbour were generally stills?- 
The sine ohsetfistion applied to the Hnilton Harbour with In exception of station contain- 
ing a high level of nonschlotohiphenyl honolog.' aowever, there wefe significant differences 
in patterns of individual honblog series between the hérhouts (F-i‘g'u1-e 5). 

The levels of total PCBs in hoth harbour sediments are alarmingly high, especially at 
station .3 in Hamilton Harbour», showing" 110.2 mg/kg total PCBs (dry weight basis). 
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FIGURE 4. Distribution of Pills in water.
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raans 4. Distribution qr res. in Sediments (fig/ig dry ieight). 
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443.6 
744.2 
11.3 

175.8 
16.8 
91.6 
31.2 
40.2 
59.6 

30.9 
146.2 

4044.0 
462.7 
350.5 
865.1 

0.6 

26.6 
2.0 
14.6 
5.6 
5.8 
7.7 

70.9 
31.4 

985.0 
112.0 
75.8 

206.3 

liota 
Distribution of individual homologues and concentration of total ms. in biota collected 

in. both harbours are shown in Table 5. In llheatley Barbour, ol-igochaetea accumulated the 
greatest quantities of PCBs of all smpled biota. Physa integra and Limnaea stsgnalis accu- 
mulated similar quantities and less than Zonitoidus 

o1_-igochsetes from Iheatley Harbour was h;igh_e_r than in those from Hamilton Barbour. 
Generally, ‘the concentration patterns of PC! homologues in sampled biota were sore 

similar to those in the sediments than in the water in both harbours. Concentrations of 
gents-' and liexsehlorobiphenyls were s-ignifiemtly greater than the other homologues in both 
oligochaetes and sediments from ifheatley la:-hour. This was also found in Hamilton Barbour, 
but the differences were less pronounced. Duinker g£_gl. (23) found a greater concentration 
of pentr and higher degree of chlorinated PCBI in marine bénthic invertebrates from the 
Dutch iladden Sea, and suggested that this may he due to a more rapid uptdae of these compo- 
nents, or to their higher persistence, or hath. 

Concentration patterns of homologues were sinilar in all types of biota from Ilheatley 
Barbour. However, in Hamilton Harbour, _the pattern in oligochsetes differed more froa that 
in the other biota than in ifliestley Harbour (Figure 6). ‘lhese results may reflect the 
differences in the size of each harbour affecting most likely the homogeneity of sediments 
and water. Ihestley Harbour represents a such smaller ecosystem with water depth about 3 m, 
and frequent nixing by an inflowing st-rear and occasional back—f1ow from Lake Brie 

V 

arborens. In Hamilton Harbour, oliga- 
chaet_e_§_ accunulyated gr_e_ater conceg_t»rations____‘g‘f PCB than Lhygi; intgg ra and lsogda. _ 
conceit:-at_i_on'_of total PCT in L11 integra collected from Hamilton Harbour was about two‘ ' 

tines higher than in those from Ilheatley Barbour. However, the concentration of total PCB in
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Oonsequently, this system any he pore hoinogeneous than Hamilton Barbour with 0 such larger 
surface ares (Figures I and 2) end water depth about 9 n. In lmilton Barbour, the nesrshore 
ares. represents asst likely edifferent environment (with more heterogeneous distribution of 

- PC!s) than the~_o£f_shore area {roe which the sediment and oligochsetes were snpled. The 
c0mpon_e_n_t_s of higher degree of chlorination (pe_nts- and higher) were found _in gredter concen- 
trations in nos: of the sampled biota. However, some of the species represented s different 
trophie level, and were exposed to the ambient water or to the sediments, or lpth,

~
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1131.! 5. llistrilution of P630 in Biotn (pg/kg met 
4 _ 

l'r Tetra- Pent s- Hex a- le pt 3- Octr 1.... 

ilhestley Harbour
V 

Fish (Eupgmot is g ibbosns) 7 .0 

Zon ito idus arborens 5.1 
Phzsa integrs 5 .6 

igochaetes 22.4 
Lgses stgnslis -V 

15.2 

Hamilton Harbour 
lsopods 16.7 

10.3 
17.3 
14.3 
40.2 
7.4 

32.2 

26.5 
64.8 
27.9 
102.8 
22.7 

37.9 

21.6 
46.3 
21.2 
72.2 
24.5 

17.5 

3.9 
16.3 
3.1 

22.6 
2.9 

5 .3 

1.6 

2.5 

69.3 
151.4 
7.2.1 

262.7 
58 .7 

109.6 
Phzsa integrs .5.5 36.5 7l.2_ 32.0 12.0 1.1 158.3 
0l~igoc_hset_e_s 32.6 39.5 $4.5 45.3 30.5 4.8 207.2 

Several of the organisms that have been shown to accumulate PCBs from the environment 
can be suggested as in_dic_stors of the extent of local pollution with Pills. We presume that 
analyzing" u many environmental compartments as possible provides better understanding of the 
movement and distribution of the compounds in the ecosysten. These dsts can be of signifi- 
cmt value for modelling purposes because the transfer of PCBQ could be eipressed Q a 
firsteorder rate process (24). ;

_ 

The concentration of PCB can vary considerably due to differences in sapling techniques 
and analytical methodology. Residue levels given in different reports should be compared 
‘very carefully. However, there was s similarity between the levels of PCBs reported in this 
study and those reported from l_.a_1;e Erie sediments considered seriously contminsted by PCB; 
("fable 6). 4 

" '— -' 
_ 

_ _ 

—-- __ '_4=- ' 

TAIL! 6. Qancent-rations of Kilo in Lake Brie ad Iarbur Sedilmts (uglh dry weight). 
- Lake Br 19* 

(depos it ionsl has in) Ilheatley Harbour Iailton 

liinimum 4 .0 166 .0 608 .0 
Maximum 

_ 660.0 1,176.0 14,185.0 
1 After rwn=5££1_. (1§77). 

if 

Difficulties in determination of the or--igin or PCB content- in biota play also an 
important role in the interpretation of the results. Surface adsorption on biota tissue nay 
partially account for their relatively high PCB content. In addition, the sinilsrity of PCB 
concentrations in biota smpled from different areas any be partially due to s simple perti- 
t.-ionling of P039 between \ister/sediment and orgmisn lipids. More studies are necessary to 
determine the relative importance of biomsgnificstion versus partitioning of PCIs in an 
aquatic ecosystem. We would like also to eqahasize that in this study the sediments were 
phys icslly similar. However, Hamilton Bar-hour sediment contained significantly greater metal



concentrations than that from Hhestley Barbour. Further studies are necessary to assess the 
effects of different netal concentrations is sediaents on the uptake of PCBs, in particular a 
selective uptake of var-ions honologues. 
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